
Fer the Shamrock Amateur Athdtic
Association

Ge NJoeht at the Acadeniv Ot Muuo-
Floral Tributs to Mr. aud Mrs. Down-
tia, Mr. Coll.ir, ana Other Members
or the compang-Mr. Edmund Havea sle
fonored and the Calumet Laerosea

Club ot Chiongo Bemembered-"Ned"
Eailey to the Front -lie Herole and
Snooestal morts t Behair or the
Shamroolk Club.

Lat week the members of the Sham-
rock Amateur Athletic Association and
ils affiliawe clubs, as Wel as those cf the
Od Eueralds. he dtheir iret theatre
night t the Academy of Masic. It was
the intention to have introduced the
prjeotof a theatre night at the semi-
annual meeting of the association, which
takes place during November, but mat-
ters were somewbat precipitated by the
tact that amongst the members of the
Downing company prforming at the
Academy was Mr. mund Hayes, a
member of the Calumet Lacrose Club,
of Chicago.

The Members of the Association and
the Sbamrock Lacrosse Club, actingi
under an impulse characteristic of their
race, thought it a fitting opportunity to
give some messure of their appreciation,
of the warm hospitality 0o generously
bestovted by the members of the Calumet
Lacrosse C.ub on the Shamrock team
during their recent visit to Chicago, and
consequently in the space of a few days
made the necessary arrangements to
attend In a body at the performance of
I"Virginius," in which Mr. Hayes ewsayed
the d·fiecuLt role of Icwus.

Durmg the day appointed for the per-
formance several members of the A eso-
ciation were busy decorating the interior
of the Academy. The box set apart for
the presidents of the various sections of
the Association was beautifully deco-
rated with trophies won in the battle-
feld of lacrosse. Notably among the
number was the N. A. L. A. banner, the
lacrose sticks carried by Neville, Kelly,
Tansey and others which scored tie
games in the celebrated contest for the
World's Pair Championship Cup. The
banner presented by Bro. Arnold, and
the beanutiful fiag given by thel ladies of
Se. Ann's parish on the occasion of the
closing exercises of the Shamrock Tom-
bola.

The audience was a large and
thoroughly representative one, includ-
ing leading Irish.Canadian citisens who
occupied boxes and seats in the orches-
c ra nd drees circle, while never in the
history of the Academy bas the upper
galkry, better known as the "goda," con-
tained such a gathering of the youth
and vigorous sono of Canada, whose con-
due& was of such a character as to give
an additional charm to the occasion.
0f the play itself nothing a be said
but praise, and the manner in which it
was received in a splendid evidence on
the part of our young Irish-Canadian
fellow.citisens that they can rise to a
conception of an appreciation Of such
noble classical proauctionse as "VirL.t
ue," Iwhen thi interpretation is in the1

hands of artista of high rank, such as
Mr. and r.. Downing, Mr. Edmund
Collier, Misa Oborne, Ur. E. Hayes, andà
Mr. Hal. While the performance on
the stage was the chief attraction, none
the les important, inn ome degree, was
the splendid programme of vocal music,
which was carried out by the members
of theAsociution in the "'goda,"

*'Mr. James Wilson, the well known,
popular and talented oung Irish-Cana-
dian munsician, preelded at tbe piano
and Mr. Frank Feron, the able anu
genial basso suloist of St. Patrick's choir,
was a wortby assitant to Mr. Wilson ia
wielding -the bSo and direoting ·the
oboruses.

Att he clse of the bfrit sot Mr. W. P.
ClaUny rendered with much fervorLthei
ever welconie and ,charming song "Thej
Dear Little Shainrock," the , chorus of
which was iven with enthusiasm.. Then
followed Che leader of the chorus Mr.j
Frank Feron, who gave "Daiay Bell"
w iti igor. Mr. erou as standing at
*pov.rportion of the pllery and his
deepsonoruus and poweiful ba voice
*ws heard throu g the houe. Tiie
ôhQas of " al Bè12," sihough never

baid by tnore than one4enth ofbose
presenewàataken up and rendered with
rowerful effect.- The applause which
olowed Mr. Peron'a rendition of "Daisy

Beli" was long and continued.
At the close of the second act, another

feature was introduced. Other perform-
ors appeared on the scone in the "goda"
whom we.might terrm sky sailors, in the
persons of the two tigbt little fielders of-
the Shamrock tesa, Dick Kelly and
Charlie Neville, who handled the ropes
with ail the dexterity and ekili that they
bandled the lacrose during the season.
it had been arranged to make several
presentations to the members of the
Downing company, and two wire ropes
were trung between the starno d tho
"de,"41 upon wbich the offerirgs would
be conveyed. The fårst of these sont
down by that veculiar contrivance wpa
a lacrosse stick embeded in roses and
shamroclk, and the recopient was Mr.
Edmund Collier, a noble mtor, ocupy
ing aplace second to none iu his pro-
fession. Mr. Collier is a favorite with
the boys iu green; his genial manner
and unassumming disposition has won
for him a lasting place i their hearts,
as was evidenced by the manner in
which they sung 'Hel' a Jolly Good
Fellow." This presentation was fullowed
by a song and chorus, IlNancy Lee," the1
solo of wiich was reudered by Mr. Chas.1
Hamelin insuch a vigorous manner as
would make one of those hardy sons ofg
the ses forever bide hie head. Mr. T.
Grant followed with a beautiful baLlad,
and received an encore.

When the ourtain dropped after thei
third act, lond calls were given for Mr.1
Downing and Mr. Hayes, and when it1

*-

àfr. 1own conclu ded bia$rndrks 1r
exprsh3gts wigh thatthie IoD
L woldalwys be prosperou n noverc
know dèfeat.

When the.. exditement attending thé
presenta6ion to Mr. Downing had sub
sided, -Mr. Murray gave "Sailing"- with,
splendid effect. Thon came the gem of,
the vocal programme, an imitation ofa.
well known celebrated opratio singer,
givehby- the inimitable "Jim" Wilson,
wbich bas geeted with the greatest- out-
burst of'enthusiasm from al parts of the
audience, especially by the «gode," who
were only, appeased by a repetition of
the lat verse.

Then followed a quartette by Pogam.
aiameiin, f5mith and Murray, Il'TLe Oid
0ken 'Boket, whuch was executed in a
finished andartistie manner, and warmly
applauded.

Miss Osborne also received a beautitul
bouquet of rose . ich we

The SOWfr. rogramme@, wihwr
the gitt of irm. h oreas, of theoademy,
were very handsome and appropriate.
• The Association box was ocoupipd by:
Mr. J.*P. Clarke, president, and Mr. T. P.
Crowe, vice-president ; Mr. William
Stafford, honorary president Shamrock
Club ; Mr. W. J. MeKenna, president
Shamrock Club; Mr. D. Tansey, captain
Shamrock team; Mr. P. McKenwn, cap-
tain Young Shamrock team; Mr. B. J.
Coo*e, prusident Emnerald Snowshoe
Club, and Mr. P. H. Bartley, president
JuniorShamrock Lacrose Club. -

The firet Shamrock night at the theatre
was an unqualiied success, and it is only
another practical evidence on the part of
the board of directors of that spirit of
patriotism of a demonstrative ability

*ék

anAMnor-cEAKProNs, 1sse-es.

&rose again the sky sailors were grace- and of perception of the neede of their'
fully .guiding their ropes laden with a nationality such as given by that tirelesa
magnifcent basket of fowers, orna- and courageous young Irsh-Canadimn,
mented with the color of the ssociation, Mr. Edward lHalley, when, deapie aIl
for Mis. Downing, and a handsome gold- opposition, ho struguled through years
headed cane, bearing a suitable inson p- to secure a home for the Shamrock
tion, and floral lacrosse stick, for Mr. Athletio Association which they could
Haye..·. - call their own; and as ho ucoeded'

Mrs.Downing,onreceivingthebouqnet, in locating sud establishing a home
gracefully and generously took the asso- which is now in course of being Improved
eation coloresand waved them towards and equipped, o also will his confreres.
the audience. on the directorate of the Association, all

Mr. Hayes was loudly called upon to of whom have been-through many years
make a speech, and, in responding, he untiring in. their efforts to promote its
thanked tbem for the great honor. con- prosperity, long continue to carry on
ferred upon him and the Calumet La- auch noble prcnjote as thatof Mr. Halley,
crosse Club ôf Chicago. Mr. Hayes must who may justly bear the proud title o
have folt proud of his reception, as cheer promoter of the new Shamrock ground,
after cheer was given for bim after he alo that of the grand complimentary
bad retired. Mr. Hayes bas made a bost dinner tLo the Shamrockteam a week ago,
of friends during hie brief sojourin i the and the now famous Shamrock'night at
city. . the Academy of Munie, which are all

At the conclusion of the fourth act, calculated to advauoe tho cause ofO ur
drinb the proces of which Mr. Downin nationality.
(Vbirgius) who apaed in several The iext movement of .the 8.A.A.A.
pnwer ni scenes with M. Colliei(Appu8ahould be to endeavor and secure an
Ckudiue) was called before the curtain, amalgamation with the Young Jriahmen'gs
and down along the rope came a·magni- Literary and BeneltAssociation.. When
bcent floral horseshoe, from which was suoh an umnion. takes place it will mark
suspended a box of cigare entwined with a new era of prosprity and lay the
the Shamrock color. foundationsof a monument which would

The "ogoda" oheered and sang "He's be not alone a credit and an honor to ail
a jolly big fellow," and called for a young Irish.Canadians, but snob a union
speech. M -r. Downing then thanked of physical and mental culture as was so
them for their kindnesa, and said h. had heautifully portrayed by the poet O'Rilly
rowed a boat, played ball, but noeyer in the following words:
played lacrose. At this point a' weU A nation'a bomat s a natton's bone,
known men.ber of the Junior Sham- A wll0 it4 might of mind,
rok's , sored a goal by exclaiming : A th o fareaber aflong
" You would ve a grand body check." 1t ioa uli
Mr. Downiug'a knowledge of lacrosse be-
ing of an infantile charmter, ho did not "Wbt t H. left no money r" "JNo.
put p his band for game. Afer this You see, he lost is hetb geting
ttle intermption which by , the way wealthy, sud thon ho lest his esith try-

wa grpatly 4pp=lated by theÏiadiene, ng tho get healhy agaui'

The' Et.-remier aue< Qtis iya
on monday

Sir John Abbott, K.O.0 Gpassed.
quiy on: Xonday eîeniug at8

h haird work .an anbeety tbat te to
bisom Peier of Cnada told.ip on

hi strengtb, and ln November of lst
year hé feoit -his duityto resig and seek
restoration to hoalth in a milder olimate.
Sir-John Thopeson teck up the duties of
t.be premiierahip,. and Sir. John Âbbott

Pent tFranoe ad Italy. For a tirme it
wau hoped thatchange anddzest, coupied
with a good constitution2 would restore
hlim to hie wonted bodily health; but
such hopes were not to be· utialtiLled.
When ho returned home Iat summer it
vwu known that no improvomeunt had re-
uulted from hie foreigni atay, and though
the Ablest cf physicians gave his case
their attention, the ex-Premier graduai y
sank until Monday night, spurou.ntded: by
hie fainily, ho paased quietly sway. lie
himamof fully recognised the seriouauoess
of hie case, and several of the notices
that acquainted the public with his con-
dition were penned by bis own hand. _

The funeral takes place from the fam-
ily residence- at 2 o'clock on Thuisday
afternoon.

SIa RJOU XBBMO's.8 OMEE.
John Joseph Caldwel Abbtt wuas born

at 8t. Andrawe, Argenteuil, on hpe 12th
uf Marcb, 1821. He was. the eldett son
of the ]ate Rev. Joseph Abbott, first
Anglican Incumbent of St. Andrewa,
eome of whose early experience in the
then unsettled country were recorded in
a book bearing the title of " Philip Mus-
grave; or the Advenures ofaMissionary
in Canada." His mother was Harries
Bradford, daughter of Rev. Richard
Bradford, the first rector of Chatinam. in
the same county. He was educated at
St. Andrews and McGili; called to the
Bar of Lower Canada in October, 1847,
appointed a Q,C. in 1862, and graduated
D,C.L. in 1867. Mr. Abbott was elected
to the Legwlative Assembly at the gene-
raL elections of 1857, but not returned,
and only secured his seat after an aidu-
ous conest. He was appointed a member
of the Executive Council and Bulicitor-
General for Lower Canada in the $and.
field-Macdonald-Sicotte adminitration,
May 24,1862, and held the offioe, till May
14, 1868. He represented Argentoudi in
theParliamentof oldCanada tutithe unioa
ln 1867 he was elected to the House of
Commons, and re-elected .at the geueral
elecLions of 1872 and'1874. He was also
a candidate in 1878, but was defeated.
Re was successful, however, in 1880, the
nitting momber being unsea.ted, ar.d was
re-elected in 1882 by acclamation. In
Muy, 1887, ho was caded to the Senate
and appointed a member of the Privy
(ouncil without portiolio and leader of
the Government m nthe-Upper Chamber.
On 18th June, 1891, on the death of Sir
Juhn Macdonald. he was named Prime
Minister, and on June 16 president of the
council. This office ho resigned, owing
to ill-healtb, Nuvem2ber 25,1692. During
his parliamentary career Mr. Abbott paid
great attention to commercial legislation,
the Ineolvent Act aving beén prepared
and introduced by him. lu the old Par.
liament ho also introduced and secured
¡ho passage of meoaures to .consolidate
thd jury law of this province, aid for the
collection of judiciai fees by means of
stamps. He was for many years chair-
man of the House of commons Com-
mittee on Banking and Commerce la
187.9 ho accompaned Sir Hector Lange.
vin to England to lay before tue authori-
tics there the facts of the Letellier afiair.
lq 188 he was named a comiassioner to
go to Australia to discuse trade and com-
munication mattera.

ge alo flled many pots outeide of
Parliament. He wa mayor of Moutreal
in 1887 and in 1888. Fur ten-years he
was dean of tbe faculty of law of MoGill,
and a governor of the uciversity. -He
was a director of the Canadian Pacine
railway. and of the Bank of Montreal,
and presideut c f- the Fraser ìnstitute,
which owes its existence largely to his
efforts andliberahty. During the Trent
difficulty, when war with the United
States seemed imminent, he raised-tha
battalion known as the Argenteuil Bang.
ers, and waslieutenant-colonel commandu
*ing the corps from 21ti March, 1862,4ill
22nd June, 1868. He was at the.head of
the .Bai of Montreal, and conducted
manyof 'the mot noted commercial:
cases in theo ourts of ,heovice. He.
*married, ine1849,. Mary 1 daughter ofev,.
Juhn Bethune, D.D,duan o- ifontreaL

On ihe24th Cf May, 1892, thdueen
conferred àn Mr. Abb.tt, th orde of-ngtnd


